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An editorial published in the
Honolulu Bulletin under the head-

ing of "Get Together, Ililo"
echoes the .sentiments heretofore
expressed by this paper:

"Sometimes Ililo people give italnly not interfere that prehistoric
examples of born pessimists, custom.

This is suggested remarks that ,)o i,mnMe l,'nt
else do but and revise

been made by its represcntn-- ;
,nw( onl you way? whnllloyou

tive newspapers regarding con- -
llle

structiou Ililo High School. received letter in

Ooveinor derlaicd '" town called Kauai about multitude

policy on the Loan Hill and
bonds that would be sold under its
authority, Ililo for granted-tha- t

its High School building was
not included. The Governor, how-

ever, specifically stated that the
appropriations for the school houses
of the Territory would be expend-
ed. Naturally this included Ililo.

"The delay in the matter is
largely question of where
High School building shall be
placed. That in large meas-

ure, passed up to the citizens of

Hilo. The Department of Public
Instruction could doubtless arbitra-
rily select site which would be
acceptable to the Department of
Public Works. Thrj problem
however, passed on to citizens of
Hilo as the ones specially inter-

ested, and if any wrangling or
delay has resulted they must
assume responsibility.

"Under the circumstances it
would the better part ol
valorous public spirit for Hilo citi-

zens to get together and cease
making faces at officials who thus
far have been trying to help them
along."

We have anticipated that the
controversy over the selection of
high school site would be used as
pretext for delay, our first con-

victions have been corrobated. The
consensus of opinion has beeti ably
expressed in the recommendation
of the Hilo Board Trade,
that Riverside school lot be
utilized for the High School. The
acquirement by the government of

the Masonic lot directly opposite
for school purposes has been endors-
ed but the difficulty seems to be
over the question of suitable ex-

change for those premises. This
matter rests with Territorial
officials and if this plan is not feasa-ble- ,

in order that there may be no
future delay, other land has been
offered by private parties which is
available for school purposes.

Tint Star, Bulletin
User are engaged in three-cornere- d

fight over the existence of an in-

creased number of alleged gambling
joints in the capital city. The Star
wonders why Advertiser reporters
do not have free access to gambling
games the latter newspaper
makes rejoinder that Star reporters
may be welcome to such places, but
that their representatives are not.

Tint vindication of of
Health officials is no more than was
expected. Campaign materialunade
in this manner can count for little.

Tint Board of Supervisors seem
to know what they want and pro-

ceed to do it without any waste of
time.

Kiiiuii Depart arcs, Oct. (lilt.
Mrs. L. Murcclliiio, Mrs. L. A. Like,

Mrs. S. K. Pua, Miss I'ua, S. Dowsetl,
Solomon Lalakea, O. II. Kcutwell, A.
Marks, Miss Hannah A. Williams, C. S.
Olscn, Alex Scott, Mrs. A. Scott, C. Hoy,
C. Sewano, W. Schneider, Judge Stanley,
C.J. l'ishel, A. Richley, C. Wolters, Miss

Kwart.

The Com hoys Art) Coming.
Word has received through I'.ben

S. Low that Huuaihu Live Stock As-

sociation will hold its next animal meet-

ing the city of Hilo on Thursday, No-

vember As this is Thanksgiving
Day it is expected a program of events
will be arranged nside the trausae.
tiou business of the association.
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Intcrrciitptl Correspond'.
Hear Creek, Sept. 18, 1905.

My Van,
Yours received. 1 admire

your familiarity nnil, It is only exceeded
liy conceit. However for old times
sake I will pass over this first offence.
In writing to me again, please remember
the dignity of my office, mid I am
not cow punching you nny longer j

oil me prairies 01 111c wouy wesi.
1 felt (mite interested some of

jour remarks.
I will nttend to the manners of the

members of the Education Dcpt. you refer
to mid if I cannot cure them, I'll have
the War Department send out n shipment
of handkerchiefs gratis.

As for eating knives I shall cer
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of saloons that were appearing in his dis-

trict. I have no time to answer his let-

ter but you may tell him for me, that
the more the saloons, the quicker the
unfit will be destroyed. Multluly them
as much as you can, have ttictii near the
schools, and churches, so that the coming
generation may be educated according to
the ethics the Twentieth Ceiituarv.
Have them among your family residences
and invite the incurable drunks into your
homes, and in n generation from now
mark the result.

In vonr case the Ilawailnn will have
disappeared drugging along a good per
centage of white trash with him. In our
case the Indian will have disappeared,
and in both our cases the habitual drunk-ai- d

will have increased u hundred per-

cent, consequently the sober miniority
will have n better chance to make a

If the people want poison, give it to
them under guise of saloons. It is not
my business to say that people shall not
have saloons scattered among them.

I do not wont my name to go down to
posterity tied to a blue ribbon or scratch

the top of a beer keg. Let the
burden of the saloon rest with the people,
for the people and by the people.

I note what you say about the Benning-
ton disaster. I am writing a letter to
Mike asking him to lend me Togo for a
few mouths so as to furrow out new lines
for our naval hcros to walk in. You re-

member "Slimy Hill", who purchased
cows with us in the liar XY. I met the
poor devil sometime ago in a very dila-

pidated condition. He promised to re-

form so I filled him out and sent him
back on the old run. I heard last week
that he went back to the bad agaiu, and
roped a steer while in possession a full
grown jag. He fouled a tree and the
steer had the longest half of the rope.
When help came a grave was needed A

pile of rocks now marks the spot where
a good man might yet be standing, had
it not been for whiskey. That's the effect
liquor has on rough riders.

I have not much to tell von about the
the Portsmouth guests except that instead
of indemnity Japan is to get a little pock-

et money for boarding the Russian priso-

ners. The Russian must pay his board
bills, anyway.

You will hear some startling news of
the Chinese treaty in a few days days.
The boycot seems to have stirred up a

hornets' nest I guess, Hawaii, Cuba and
the Philippines may get some Chinese
laborers under a special contract. I in-

tend to see this matter through, unions
or no unions. This country is not going
to be run by Labor Unions as long as I

have some thing to say. The best me-

chanics in the country do not belong to
these societies, and more harm is done
by Unionism than people really imagine.
The few good men who are members arc
always outworked by the rifT-raf- T loafer
and drunks who get a sort of protection,
and now and then a job, which they
would never get if they did not belong to
the Union.

The leaders and walking delegates
seem to live in clover, get good salaries
and do no work. country cannot
afford to be run like Australia.

I am called away to lay the corner
stone of a saloon near the Archibishop'i.
Palace, so will say au revoir. Remem-
ber the opening lines of this epi6tlc.

Ami believe me,
Your sincere friend,

TED.

Judge Stanley returned to Honolulu
Friday morning after arguing the two
test cases before Judge Parsons on
Thursday.

lufliimutory Rhen mutism.

Any one who has ever
the excruciating and almost un-

bearable pains incident to'

rheumatism, will be pleased to

M. Todd, Miss C. It. Mestou, Mrs. 1'. know that prompt relief may be

Carter, Victor Html, I'. Klamp, Miss had by applying Chamberlain's
Peck, Mrs. P. Peck, Miss Evvart, Mrs. Pain Balm. Mr. D. Snvder. of
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30th.
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of

ed on
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This

Rooseville, Ontario, Canada, says:
"I have been troubled with infla-mato- ry

rheumatism for the past
two years and unable to sleep at
night. I have taken many reme-

dies but must say Chamberlain's
I'ain Balm is the best liniment I

have ever tried." For sale by Hilo
Drug Co,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.

REMOVAL SALE
lit order to reduce stock and have only nice new goods in the new brick

store we arc to occupy the last of October we will, from
October ist till we begin to move,

Give Away Goods
TO CASH CUSTOMERS, According to the Following Plan:

We will sell staple and desirable goods at our regular prices (which we
guarantee to be as low as are to be obtained in the Territory), and,
except on sales of School Books, News or Commission Goods, we will
select and donate 25 per cent, of the bill in other goods at COST
PRICE. For Example: You buy $.oo worth of Stationery at regular
prices and we vill pick out and donate to you goods that COST US
$1.00. We have a large over-stoc- k of Pictures that we will sell at
cost or donate with sales of staple goods.

Come and See Us or Send in Your Orders
We Will Surely Give You Bargains

We have in stock 125 kinds of Moulding, with a fine variety of Mat Boards,
and have machinery for doing j'ottr framing work in the best manner;
also Dumb Bells, Indian Clubs, Whitely Exercisers, Golf, Tenuis and
Ball Goods. We can string your tenuis rackets and give perfect satis-
faction. Victor Talking Machines, with a good stock of records; also,
the Talkophoue and Phonograph. A Piano at $100.00 and another at
$175.00; these are bargains. Typewriters Chicago, $20.00; New Sun,
or second-han- d Fay-Shol- es at $40.00. Kindergarten Material and
Teachers' Books, Artists' Materials, Surveyors' and Draughtsmen's
Books and Supplies. Fine lot of Hawaiian Wooden Ware, Papier
Mache Armor, SUNDAY SCHOOL CARDS, BEST FOR THE
MONEY YOU CAN BUY ANYWHERE. Perry Pictures at Maiden
prices. Bibles, Wall. Charts, Text Charts, Cyclopedias, Dictionaries,
25c to $15.00; Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, Hawaiian, Spanish and
German Books, etc.

Remember the Time October 1st to 15th or 20th Only.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd, huo
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To Shippers.

All ireight sent to ships by our launches
will be charged to shippers unless accom-
panied by a written order from the cap- -

tains of vessels.
3otf R. A. LUCAS & CO.

Why cut your own throat when you
ir..fn buv a Gillette Safety, Rnor at
Holmes' Store for five dollars,

Dress Goods j

White Goods
Flannelettes
Ginghams j3
Percales 3
Linings 3

Ribbons ;
Curtain Muslins 3
I.adies' Muslin Underwear 3
Ladies' Box Hats ;
Artificial Flowers 3
Hosiery ;

Shoes H
Men's Underwear zz
Men's Half Hose i
Suspenders ;
Neckwear 2
Collars and Cuds r3
Serivens Drawers --3

Burses j3
Fancy Paper Napkins j
Royal Society Kmbroidery Floss 2
Ladies' and Children's Tarns 5
Ladies' Stocks and Collarettes

E. N. HOLMES 1
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A S. LeBaron Gurncy

AUCTIONKHU

COMMISSIONS
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

FRONT STREET
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS' UUILDING
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While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies are
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is n source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
nlmost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly nnd severally liable for
nil monies EMHE.-LE- or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite a pro-
vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what hasVeceutly occurred.

The best policies are issued by
the best Company 011 Earth for
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. CO. OF CALA.

CLINTON J. HUTCHINS,
Conornl Agont,

920 Fort Stroot.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative'
Notick Neither the Masters nor

iiviuui viaip ui 1111; .u.uauii 1,111c
will be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. I GUARD,
Agent.

Ililo, April 16, 1901 14- -

-- -? Agonts
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"Grateful Results"
A life of suffering and misery,
Without sleep, wunoui appe-
tite Restored to health by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

11 1 wai j;rlcotn1y afflicted with bilious-
ness and liver complaint. My mouth wa In

' tcrrlt1o condition every morning, my
tonguo thickly coated, my breath was often- -

I

ilvo, food distressed me, I suffered much
from headache, my skin wan sallow, and tho
many remedied recommended mo did no
Bood. At last I coinmiiH'ed using Ayer's
Harsaparilla, nnd my Improvement began
almost from tho flrtt dote. It relieved tho
dltrcsinlHut my ller, caused my food to
digest well, cured my hc.iil.iche, Improved
my complexion, and rcstoied my appetite.
These unlooked-fo- r but gratetul results
weie accomplished by only two and a half
iKittlesor A)cr'n Sarijparllla." Mils. I.VUIA

M.TAiiliox, Alloona, I'a.

There are many imitation
1 Sarsapariltas.
Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PrtpiredbyDf. J. CAjtri Co., Lowell, Mill., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Hilo Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect July I, 1905.

Passenger Trains, Except Sunday.

79 8 10
A.M. P.M. STATIONS A.M. IM.
7:00 2:30 lv Hilo ar 9:40 5:45
7:o5 a:3Sar....Walaltea...ar 9:35 5:40
7:221 2:53ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:20 5:25
7:30' 3:15 ar Keaati ar 9:15 5:15
7:46 3t3oar... I'erudale...ar 9:00 4:55
8:00 3:55 an.Mount. V'w..ar 8:50 4:45
8:20 4:i5ar..Glenwood...lv 8:30 4:25

1 .1 2 4
a.m. p.m. SUNDAY: a.m. r.it.
8:00 2:301V Hilo ar 10:48 5:15
8:06 2:36 ar....Valakea...ar 10:44 5:11
8:35 2:55'ar...01aa Mill... ar 10:28 4:56
8:32 3'.o2Jar Keaati ar 10:22 4:50
8:49 3:i9ar...I'crndale...ar 10:06 4:35
9:05 3!35'ar..Mouut. V'w..ar 9:55 4:25
9:a5l 3:55'".. GletiwooJ...lv 9:35 4:05

FOR I'UNA:
The traius of this Company between

Ililo and Puna will be run as follows:
WEDNESDAY:

Leave Hilo Station, by way of Rail-- .
road Wharf, for Olaa and Puna, upon the
arrival of the Steamship Kiuau, running
through to Puna and stopping at Pahoa
both going and returning.

13 14
A.M. FRIDAY: a.m.
6:00 lv Hilo ar 9:55

ar.R. R. Wharf.ar 9:50
6:06 ar....Waiakea....ar 9:30
6:28 ar...01aa Mill...ar 9:10
6:58 ar..I'ahoa J linear 8142

ar Pahoa ar 8:30
7:20 ar Puna lv 7:35

5 . 6
a.m SUNDAY: P.M.
9:00 lv Hilo ar 4:40
9:06 'ar....Waiakea...ar 4:35
9:25 'ar...01aa Mill...ar 4:15
9:50 ar..Pahoa June 3:47

10:20 'ar Pahoa ar 3.35
10:55 ar Puna lv 3:00

Excursion tickets between all points
nre sold 011 Saturduys and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides between uny two points, and
thousand mile tickets nre sold at very
low rates.

D. E. METZGF.R,
Superintendent.

"HO FOR THE

PACIFIC
SMOKELESS

CARTRIDGES
(Quality guaranteed.)

TO HE HAD AT THE

HAKALAU STORE
TELEPHONE 96A

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

London Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
National Firo Insurance Co.
Niagara Fire-Insuranc- e Co.
German-America- n Firo Ins. Co.
Pennsylvania Fire Insuranco Co.

United States Fidolity Guaranty Co.
Continental Casualty Co.

VICARS,

Railroad

SHOOTING"

Hilo Representative


